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TUESDAY, MARO& 52, 1921

u
rffi PEOPLE'S FORUM

Letters to the Editor

Praises Editorial
To lAc FfJH""" ot ' KithJiii I'riblfc Ledorr!

a, Your little rdltorUI on St. I'utrlck'n
nay wr o hurnnn and o humnno nnd
Chrlttlnnllkn that It did not acrm pnmillile

vou were prlntlnir It In a Philadelphia paper.
nne icrcey reullzes how far we have

from the teaching of the real phllos-cphe-

our Kreat noeti, unit) he export-cnc- f

a shock at the of
ilmple Koodnesn of heart In a modern
American nepaper.

CI.U FIIANCE8 LYNCH.
jTrn Mawr, r.. March 10, 1021.

Real Philadelphia Girls
jo (he Vittter of the Vvcnitio "utile l.tdotr;

Sir Delnu a dally reader of tho I:kmnii
JTW.IC J.isnaKn I take great pleaaure In

rtadlnr the letters that aro publluhed dally
In tho Troplc'a Forum from different younir
ladles and men, and they seem to all bo
about the eame subject, lt.: "I know n.

rounit man, but he doesn't care for mo
I am a small-timer- and nnother will

My, "I know a younir lady, but she Is a,
and I don't caro for thnt type."

Now what I would like to know Is this!
What Is ft small-time- r nnd r, or
when Is n R'rl I have never
heard the expression until I came to Philad-

elphia., Whllo I'm on the subject of
Komcn I would like to tell some of these

bin- - and smnlt-tlmcr- s about the
women that I have met In Philadelphia (and
I didn't stnnd In front or tho Heading Ter-
minal to meet them either).

To start with. I want to say that I am
an American nnd n seafaring man and have
ten for fifteen years nnd I am only thirty
tear old today.

I he trmeled In every civilized lountry
In the world nnd In most of the uncivilized
countries, Imvc nlso mndo live. complete trips
aniun.i inn worm ana i nave serve,! as a
lieutenant In tho American, Chllenn nnd
Orrelc nales and ut the present I'm on offi-
cer In tho United States merchant marine,
and, believe me, I have met nnd became
very well ncqualntcd with some women,
women or an types, colors and class, but I
have to take my hat off to the uirls of Phila-
delphia for belni; tho champion snobs of
the world.

Of course, I do not mean to say that every
jrlrl In Philadelphia Is a snob: far from Iti
hut all I havo met were nnd always will
l If they don't come back to earth. Of
rourM", somo one Is Kolni; to tell mn that I
didn't mivt the right sort of ulrls, but I
Know that without being told. What I
would like to know, though. Is this: Where
is a stranger, like me, going to meet these

and real girls. l'o tried
everjwhere, but all I met always want mo
to buy them a Stutz roadster, a diamond
ring, a new hst or, at the ory least, a
meal ticket,

I am considered a good dresser und no
one would ever think that I was n sailor
to sec mo ashore, and I suppose I look likertdy money to all the girls I meet. bcu9when I Invito them to go to a show, why
it Is always the ShubVrt, or tho Forrest:
none of them ever say, "Let's go to the
mmlM." and If I Invito them to have
vimrthlng to eat. It Is "Oh. let's ko to the
Walton or tho nitx," nnd from the actions
nf the ones that I have taken to ih.. ntt
and Walton I know that they had never
"ten in euner pineo iwrore In their lives and
at the same tlmo trying to muke me be-
lieve that they lived there.

I have a salary of 1330 a month and my
board, but bellovo me. It keeps me broke
feedlmr theio girls. They nlwnj have atlrlhday. always hungry; their eyes hurtthem If they go to a movie, they never ride
t,n street cars, because ono has to mingle
ivlth such riffraff and, therefore, alwnys

'? "M1!V J 8UDI,0ft he ro somegirls In Philadelphia that are not stnrvlngto death nnd that do not think that theyrn the g gr that ever walkeddown Market street and Imagine that every
man that looks at them Is wild over thembut I urn fcorry to say that I have failedto meet that sort in Philadelphia If It Isnecessary to stand In front of the Headingor the restaurant at Twelfth nnd Mar- -
,.'!' .?.." 0r,.b0.a pa,ron of ,h" fmouson Market street In order to meet'! rcvl girls, why, I'll set tho hnblt.

Philadelphia. March ID. i2f.atJSTiD- -

Relief In Ireland
' the Cdtlor of the Kurnfnt; PubJto I.tdotr:
. ,l,rT'10 conditions which havo led urepresentative Americans to opena campaign for funds for the of dls- -

American people have been called upon touecor since 10H. Thousands of menomen nnd children are homeless and hun--r- jrm Ire and. More than 180.000 wurkless
,ZHZ, " "' ,h'" andparalysis In tho dlnturbed areas.The American committee for relief In Ire- -
er?rls". V "i p"lllJ'!n "" "ctarlan en- -,"' ". '""'"l. the single organic- -on either in or out of Ireland today, which

.r"M,.n ,0 ,hRt " coun-h- .vWrh ' 1!lr"y nml ol"y lunitnltarlan.Irish people need foi and shelter. Theiriloren are suffering, and their suffering
,ne"h rare,h1ttMlelfUtUre "! "f

,e"f n",lc1 ln Ire,an1
b"'rrly w ever needed InNo one pretends that Irish relief' solution of the Irish question It I,

..',1 llu,mon nnswer to a human plea, andnever been deaf to that plea
(Kev.) A. W. CAHTKH. U D.Homestead, l'a , Marc li i, ioi.

Wants Public Expression
"lhc Editor of tho Kvcnlna I'ubUc I.rdocr:Mr I am Intending to writ.- - a special

.'!!,-.r1-

?' ?Mch " to d"' w"h"
',h,r the presence of a woman"'l the I thought it best to write tol eoplo h Forum to determlno th viewsthe public concerning th"o matter" Ix fore' rgan my article.

My main points will be ns follows:nrst. Women ma bo of tho weaker sex,'it are not necessarily weak. Therefore it" not nlwayn right for them to expect aman to give up his beat to a young girl.
ims does not take Into consideration many"'" factors, of course, which may havohearing on tho matter.

Second If men must show roipect to
omen, there Is no reason why respect
ouldn't be mutually thown. instead of

' mnvlng.the-hat- " method.
Third. If respect l shown to women by

m n because the fcirmor are the weakr sex."' woman hhould like to ulwuys be, re-
minded of thnt fart.

feurth. Tim habits aforementioned orlg-- "
ited In the dayM of chivalry, when men
nt for months without tnklng n bath.

thought wiH given to the matter,
n people Just supposing It to be tho nat-u- 'l

thing
Fifth The prennnt generation Is falling

T from thee habits, conceiving that there
r.n foundation for them.

The above are Just the nuoleus of my
""Ids. crudely stated There are many

er fentureH I would like to mention, but
"li does not allow mo to do m.
' would appreciate It greatly If some of

uur enlightened reader.1 would dilute these
wumeiiin through our paier. Additional

t'rUl Is nlso welcome, both pro and eon.
'opo In this way to voice not only my own
"nion but that of many otherH.

DAVID llUIlNAIM).
Philadelphia, MnrchlT, 1021.

In Praise of Wilson
7 "e Kdltor of the Kvtnlnp Public Lcdotr:

Sir -- Only a fow weeks ago did n gentle-'"v- n

from Ohio ride, between thoun.nds of
fcivlng citizens, from his tempornry head-liirte-

at the Wlilnid Hotel, In Washing-- 'n, out Pennsylvania avenue to the White
l"U. There he was received by the Pros- -

'"nt of the United States, Woodrnw Wll-- n

rode b,iek again down the same his- -
nrlc ttuiroughfaro to the Capitol, and with-'- r

comparatively short tlmo tho
iinlahed his oath with the words "and will
w the UHt of my ability preserve, protect
"I defmd the constitution of the United

tej of America "
And while these, immortal wnrrti were

"' ng uttered bnck rode Woodrow Wilson
' cavalry escort, no trumpets, no cheering;

rk rolu TitUon Woodrow Wilson to his
" rikldenco on H street.

vyhat wfre tl0 thoughts
rndo home a private cltlsen? Probably

"" was thinking of the fourth day of
"reh of jnia nnd 1917. when he. like his

u '"or took the oath of Presidentn" as his automobile rides along to his
w homo he seems uncertain, In doubt

k"ut something. What can be bothering
m Mnm likely he asks himself, "Have

' as Prmldent of the United Blates. pre- -

rcd, protected nnd defendod the constltu-- t
n '

l'"Hh, but we wish we could mn over
'"'I slop him, shake his hand nnd with
."" ' our eves, exclaim: "Mr. Wilson, In

" office of ths Ignorant politician you mny
Insult 'd and assailed, but In the Amef
n humo you ar worshiped as a man

'Tjo .deserves belnir rondrel as great
-- " vvushlngton and Abraham Lincoln,

Letters to tho Editor should bo as
iiillnd l0 ,,he i,olnt is posslblo,avo ding nnytliliiie that would open

n,...fno"llnnt,oni1' or scctnrlnn dig.
cusnion,
mr.2 li,ntlon will bo imlrt to nnony-U?- .?

,lcUera- - Names and addresses
'"M,8.1 bV.,BlGned nH nn evidence of

L t i !"V "'ihoush tmrnoa will not,'d .lf rciuest Is made thatthey be omitted.
.A,lc.p,ul)llcnt,on ot n ''"er Is not

ie.1,a" an Indorsement of Itsviews by this pnper.
Communications will not beunless accompanied by post-afj- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

and at the present time thro are millions. i.pio looxing at the picture of the
? irio Washington. Lincoln and
Wilson all saying. 'Wo are mire thnt you
nave to Uie best of jour abilities preserved,protected and defended the constitution of
"iu unucu states of America.' "

MOItltlH YKAOKH.
rhlladlphla, March HI, 1021.

True Women
To the Vdltor of the Evening Public Ledger:
, fir I would like to reply to "He Care-ui- ,

who recentlv wmin tn ihA r.vv,.riIinuo Lst-IB- My Idea Is thnt ho has
about as clear a conception of real Ameri-
can women as Satan has of the ways of
Lhrlstlann. Vn ,iA,.t.t .. ... ..... ..... .... ..uui ,(u ,,n l0(,( UVIIl,
psny with a great many, but he got n
kink in his ce If he can't find what he e
.,"'" ,ur " a great nig city llkouelphla.

neing the perfection of the ages, the
American woman Is the finest creation In theWOrlri. Itnat .l,...! , , .l- - . ...-- ....... ,,,,,, t,klln hiiuw nrr ineher presence Is revealed, without flaring
Li esciiement nnd stirring manners.
Mhe does not have to introduce herself.

To bo ilo-- s not necessam.
rfdulro great extravagance. The Idea of
overattrartlvo drees Is nothing mure than a
schemo to entrap the eye of the humanrace, and such ejctrnVHg.inc does not al-
ways come from tho best quarters of theWfirlll. M,.l- - -. .. ....,,uu uiiuun io,j oivcn inninisuch extravagance as n taunt to undermine

I cicnr, pure, republican
""" A. L. T,

Philadelphia, March 17, 1021,

Questions Answered

Rural Free Delivery
To tho i:dltor of the Kicninp Public l.nlurr

Kir Who tlrst established, the sysii-u- .

mn rural free delivery Into our postal
C L. T

Phllnd-lphl- a. March 17, 1021.
IlUral dellverv wn, tlmf nrrixlniu, .

gested by Postmaster Oenernl John Wun'a- -
ir.aner in nis annual report for the nrc.
Sear of Ifcltl. Thu ,i- -.i v.m .....i .,.,....

-- ' ...p, w.a, iiuiiiuiuillKrural delivery was Introduced In the House
of Representatives January li. 1H02. by
jumea u uonneii, congressman from Mich-igan. This bill carried an npprnprlntlon
Of ln.00D.O0O. bUt fll.11,.,1 ,,e nax-au- . Ml,
3, 180.1, Congress appropriating 110,000 for

rurai oenveo, July 10, HHiin,
the sum of $20,000 was appropriated for tho

me purimse. unu ngnln on Juno 0. 1RSU
IIO.OOO, together with th prior npprnprln
tlons of $30,000. was appropriated. Tho
nrst experimental rural dellveo service was
I fttabllshatd nnft,,.,f 1 1 Gllit ., ..! -- .- ......... ., viuiuuniK-.iuni- ;

on three- - routes from Charleston, Uvllla and
nuiiiown, w. vn

Only In Pensions
To the Vdltor of the Hvenlno Public l.rdnrr.

slr Will you bo kind enough to answer
the following: Did the unldler who rvcd
In the Civil and Spanlsh-Amerlca- n Wars
iciouc a oonuM or un kind from the gov
ment? If so, in what vwiy?

W. E. a.
Philadelphia, March 17, 1021.

Blind Beggar Was Sister
To the Kdltor Of thtl K1rlnn P,,Mi- - Tfln-

Blr Hero Is an answer to the problem
euommen - vv. Kelley us follows:

A blind beggar had a brother.
The blind beggar's brother died
The brother Who rilax! VimM rn l.rnlt,, r
What relation was the blind beggar to the

blind baggar's brother?
The answer Is that'tho blind beggar was

a sister to tno brother who died.
I.AP.IIT OF THE HILLS.

Radnor. Pa., .March 17. 10J1.

"Lucky Number" Problem
To the Vdltor of the Kvenlni Public Ledger:

Sir In reply to Clare Fnrlms' "lucky
rvmfcer" puxale. this Is how It U dom .

Vhen showing u. the row ,,f Hit.
ures: Form 1 to 0. omitting No S. the said
party. y., fur lxamp'..., that Its lucky num
ber Is No. 1: then you multiply the abnti
row of llguies by 0, with tho following re
suit.

1 S 3 1 .1 0 7

9

111111111
If ou want th result to be a tow of

twes, then add 0 more to the multlpM.r 18,

nnd the result Is:
I U 3 4 3 a 7 0

IH

i n o

If a row of No. 3 Is desired then mul
tlpli by 27 (three tlmrs nine): If vou want
a row of No. 4, then multiply by 3d, nnd so
on.

Here Is one for Clare Forbes
Twenti bushels of grain loaded on twenty

anlmnls, Including mules, horse and Jack- -

r.efes The Jackasses, as they are not so
stieig. are to ! loadel with one-hal- f

bushel, the horses tveo bushels nnd the
niuiis three bushels How much did ".ich
carry? . FHANK TAI)TTA.

Northampton, Pa., March 11. 1021.

Old Lancaster Turnpike
To the Kditor of the Kvenlng Public Ledger,

Sir Fleas., glvo me the date of the con

struction of tho old toll road from rnuanei
phla and on west.

WILLIAM T. OnrtK.ND.
Chester. Pa . March 17, 1021.
The road nu have In mind In the Lancas-

ter pike, which was Marled In 17S2 b the
Lancaster Turnpike Co . and wan completed
In 1704 namely, as far as Harrlsburc.
This work covered slxt-tw- miles The
road was continued from there west to
Pittsburgh. It was the first toll roaa in tne
I'plteil States.

Mlddleton Meeting at Langhorne
To the Editor o the I.'trWnJ Public Ledger:

Sir On the l.'ith Inst. ou published a
tepl to Mlsa Frances Stunrt. of Haltltnore,
In regard to the Mlddleton Meeting, which
was not a nply. You looked her queryup
in u "history" Instead of a "geography."

Mlddleton Meeting Is at langhorne. Bucks
county. ItUADEn.

Philadelphia March IS, 1021

Presents a Problem
To the Kdltor ot the Kvenlng Public Ledger:

Sir Here Is one for the puzzle fnns: Ar-

range the first nine digits In sueh n manner

thnt when added they will tolnl one even
hundred. Lack llguro Is to show In the
problem, I. H I.KWALLL.S.

Oaklyn. N J, .March 13. H'-- t.

About State College
To the TTdilor of the V.vening Public Ledger:

Sir When was .State College esiaoiisnco
and how is It conducted' W. L, l)

Philadelphia, Mnrch 17, 1021

State College was established by tho Mnr-,11- 1

In m-- i U had ""I"""1 Previous to

his n" the Farmers' High Hchool. and the

name was changed to the ';""""''''....... in ih7i Rome
state officials, others nntees are

appointed by the governor "' " -

by the alumni f the college and

illll others ore elected by delegates from

Industrial nrgnnlrallnns of the state

AoDle Problem
To r Kdltor ol the Kitntig Public Ledger:

Sir 1 would like to put tnis prouiem in

th Penole's Forum for readers to tee li
any one can answer It:

Them was n young man vm ,.n..-- .. ..

farmer Mr Ills daughter, nnd the farmer re- -

.. . . ..a ,.... I..... If I,., VL'Olllll iri Itito
lilli (I lie couiu nine in' - j-
tho orchard and get some apples and gl.o
the farmer half of what he had and a half
of one ov-- r and hW wife half of what he had

led still and n half of one over and his
daughter half of v.nat li nan -- i. n

half of ono over and kiep one hlm.eir
ISAAC

Mlllvllle, N. J.. March I), 1021.

Albert n'Nellt. Conshohccken Tim names
nnd oddresseii of our correspondents are
not furnished to readers, without their per
mission

"A Header" Wtr txvllevo thero la no
foundation for the statement "that ex- -

Ir..M.nt ttrn.nn renuested th salary f
the future Preildsnai bo iowered."

rrfi7K5?itr

I Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Poem Located
rHif '"",r "' ,hf Hvtntno Public Ledger:

II llttSIIUaisI ,. L .. .- - ... ....r.nCi I,, iiiD rcfjlivni OI JflUillr", T,ntB I nm mml tit tU ...(. it,. ...
'rjlril In our leme of Krbruary IB.. ouin Ritprrciatu It If wiiuld tell m

V.V'l 1 Cftn nn'1 a pom ttitltIM "Tht1L. t (at a. . .......a m inc. ivy. u is nulte long, SO Iwill not ask you to print It In full.
E. O. It.

Camden, N. J March 17. 1021.
Thank jnu for eendlng In the poem, but

v. . " "" '"'ocn in under me lineHobby s Predicament." Can a reader lo-
cate "The Illrth of Uie Ivy"?

Wants Patriotic Song

Please give me tho song beginning with

"Columbia tho freo Is the land of my
birth;

My paths have been all on American earth:Hut my blood Is ns Irish as nriy can 1m,
And my heart Is with Hrln afar o'er the

sea." d.
Philadelphia, March Id, 1021.

A Sports Poem Wanted
ToJ!le K$ltor f the Kvenirg Public Ledger:tun ou supply nic with the wordsor song concerning John L. Hulllvnn at
the tlmo ho went to England to fight
Mitchell? One verse goes like this:

"Jim Smith, Kllrane and Mitchell,
They were all put In the shade,

nuffalo Hill and nil his Indians
Vnd the mwbo)s made a raid,

The nut en turned out her Life Guard
Disturbances to quell;

Thero was a light on ever' corner
Ih honor of John L. "

THOMAS HEUHERY.
Philadelphia. March 13. 1021.

A Poem Supplied
To the Kdltor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir Inclosed ou will find ioem requested
on Tuesday evening, March 8.

I M. niYDAY.
Philadelphia. .March ft. 1021.

LEAN lLvni)
Child of My love, lean hard,
And let Me feel tho pressure of thy en re
I know thy burden, child: I ahai-i- l It:
Poised It In mine own hand: made no pro-

portion
In Its weight to thine unaided strength.
For even, ns I laid It on, I said:
"I shnll bo near, and while she leans on

me
This burden shall be Mine, not hers.
.So shall I keep My child within the circling

arms
Of Mine own love Hero lay It ddwn, nor

tear
To Impose it on a shoulder which upholds
Thu government of worlds. Yet closer

come.
Thou art not near enough: I would embrace

thy care.
So I might feel M child reposing on My

oreiiNt.
Thou Invest Me? I know It. Doubt not.

then,
Hut, loving Mr. lean hard.

This poem was also contributed by F II.
I.." Miss A. V. Turner and "M. M. I, ."
flermantown, who .rends an unswer tu It ni
follows:
Father, I must "lean hard "
And In) on Then the burden of this pain:
This murmuring Impatience, too. Thou

knowe.t,
: limit r still to bear Mv fnlntlnir heart
Must flnl Its shelter 'neath tho encircling

arms
Of Thine own love. Firm clasped there
Teko all mv burden Thou snldst It shall bo

Thine I

leaning on '(he,-- , I knew 1 shall be strong.
Father, dear llitlier, I would be closer yet,
Hut Thou must draw in- -, else I cannot

come;
Thine arm Is not enough. Whre else can

I repose
Hut on Thy loving breast?

there i

Forever let me lie. Weary and weak.
My feet had stumbled on this rugged way
Hadst Thou not held my hand: and now

" como
Clnso to the narrow stream E'en should

Its waters roar.
And waves swill high, Thlno everlasting

arms
Shull bear mo snfel through; lis tldoda can

ne'er
O'crwhelm Father. Thou lov'st Thy

child; iI do not doubt but will lean hard.
'Ihs poem "Lean Hard" was also sent In

by "Mrs. !;. M. D." who ndds:
Tho lines were suggested bj an Incident

In the mlsslnnnr life of Miss Fidelia Flske
In I'ruinlnh, Persia.

Mlsn Flske writes' "A few Sabbaths since
I went to Oeog Tntw with Mr. Stoddard. It
was afternoon, nnd I was sitting on it mat
near the middle of the church, which had no

and only a floor of earth. I had been
to two exercises before, nnd was weary and
longed for rest, and, with no support. It
seemed to mo that I could not elt there till
the dona of thu service; but, finding Hint
there was some one directly behind me, I
looked, and thero wns one of the sisters
who had seated herself so that I might lean
nn her. 1 objected, but she drew mo back
to the firm support she could give, saying
'If you love me, you will lean hard.' And
then there came the Mapter's own voice
'If riu love Me, you will lenn hard," and I
Inanid on Him, too. I wns surprised to find
that I was nut at nil weury that night, nor
In the morning, und I huvo rested ever slnit,
remembering the sweet words, 'If you love
me, lean hard ' "

Old Song Supplied
To the Kdltor of fhe Kvcning Public Ledger- -

Sir I Inclose herewith the words of tne
old song "The Sldown.lks of New York,"
ucently requested. MKS. C. I,

Chester, Pa.. March 13 1021.
TUTS SIDEWALKS OF NEW YOP.K

Down In front of Casey's old brown wooden
stoop

On a summer's evening we formed a ni'rry
group;

nojs nnd gtrln together, we would sing and
waltz.

Whllo the Olnnlo played the organ on tho
sidewalks of New York.

chorus
IVfi ut Ulan V.ait ia.a .all ar,,iin,l IhA Inun
The tots sang "Itlng-a-rosle.- " ' London

bridge is falling down "
Iltys and girls togither, nn nnd Mamie

Ilorko
Tripped the light fantastic on the sldewniks

ot .'New lurK.

That's wher Johnnie Casey and little Jlm-ml-

Crowe.
With Jakcy Krnuse, the baker, who always

had the dough,
Pietty Nellie Shannon, with u dule as Mght

as cork
First picked up the wnltr. step on the s

of New York

Tilings havo changed slrco those times'
somo are up In "O".

Otlura the are on tho bum but they ull
feel Just llko me;

They would part with all they've got could
they but once more walk

With their best girl and have a twirl nn
the sldevwilks of New' York.

sti Manrarct K. Mnion The Edgar A

flue st poems are cop righted and can only

bo published nfler securing permission.

"V L. E." asks for a poem entitled
ti... ul,ilr'a. rvn.irture " It was written

during our Civil War, and the writer thinks
It was originally puDllsnea in unm-- , .
Ladles' Hook.

Max Abrams nsks for a poem entitled
The Confession," which starts:

"He vvbs a weary wanderer,
Who stopped thire at my door.

His feet were cut and bleeding.
His hands urd face were sore '

The People's Knrnm villi npprur dully
In the V.vening Public and nlso
In the Sunday Public Ledxer. letters
discussing tlmelv toplis will he printed,
ns well us requested poems, nnd qnesllons
of general Interest will be unsnrred.

POSITION WOTTED
YOU.N'd MAN. 35, whose oxpcrl- -

nee has been nlonR the follow.
Inu lines, la open for Immediate
connection: Accountlnir ),

nooltkeeplns, Hales and
Oltico Management, Newspaper
nml AdvertlHlns work QuallM-t- l

and capable, of assuming; full
charge and producing results,
lleference, bond or .security fur
nlshed,

II 60S, LEDOKH OFFICII

rf

TS

(.

'

31x4
35x4 Vi

36x4 Vi

$25.20
528.3(5
535.44
$40.96
545.94

fi

"tfr

ionlbn- -

Corset Demonstration
Continues To-da- y

UMm

who vlBlted ourTHOSi: Department
yesterday nnrl became

acquainted with MrH. Case
were many nnd well pleased.
Mrs. Case Is an export re

direct from tho
"Salon du IIO.V TON." New
York, with wide nnd varied
experience In fitting; corsets
and will Klvo her attention
to your Individual needs.

Handsome fabrics are
sod In the new HON TO.V
'orscts.

SNELLENBURjOS Second Floor

Good -- Looking,
Serviceable Fulwool

Jersey Suits
Specially Designed for

Larger Women

&i alld Priced at

W

Vw

2

Only

1975
S p 1 u n d i

ity fulwool jurscy I
..! rt,al ... i t- 1, Isuns, v; u i li i hi

wider - thun usual
sleeves and fuller-than-usu- ul

skirts
indeed, with the
little differences in
line and proportion
which characterize
our garments

for larger
women.

The indispensable,
sort

of suit which every
woman needs in the
Spring. The
is exceptionally low

the color.1? include
the best heather

mixtures.
40 Ms to

pictured.
bCELLENBURCS Second Floor

Exceptionally Smart
$8 Tuxedo Sweaters

For Women Wear in the
Springtime With Sports Skirts

Only $4.98 Each
Pure worsted tuxedo style sweaters, in

plain and novelty weaves. All have sashes;
with and without popkets good line of
colors and sizes.

bNELLFNbURflS Second Floor

Last Lot of

RFDfiOnfiMAN
nrAn.fiWiniu

Vi

all

all

Sizes 54.

to

urer
JI o t o r l .sts who

want to take advan-
tage of the extraor-
dinary savings
we're want
to make haste about
their purchasing!

All these tires are
of the very highest
grade the bust

- cure, wrapped
tires that can be

made!

They're Guaran-
teed Three Times

.s7 By the Bcryougnan Rubber
Corporation, the manufacturer

2d Hi N. Snellenburg & Company
3d lig a Bond by the

National Surety Company

The Fabric The Cord
Tires for fiOOO Tires for 8000

Miles Miles

Evory Bergougnan Tire in this Mile is
positively of fresh new stock; every one a
"fnctory first," bearing the name and .serial
number of tho manufacturer and covered by
the TRIPLE GUARANTEE.

Bergougnan Tires at Sale
Prices Tax Paid

'2 Tires 521.30
32x4 Tires $34.75

Tires
Tires
Tires

Bergougnan Fabric Tires at
50c' Tax Paid
Tires, 30x3
Tires, 30x3
Tires, 32x3
Tires, 31x4
Tires, 32x4
Tires, 33x4

549.88 Tires, 34x4

(UtfMf

de-

signed

price

Style

offering

sin-

gle

Issued

Cord

30x3

548.04

537.25
$42.75
544.25

Off
N. S., 512.60
N. S., 514.18
N. S., 517.72
N. S., 520.48
N. S., 522.97
N. S., 524.02
N. S., 524.94

561.69 Tires, 35x4 N. S $30.85
566.94 Tires, 36x4 2 N. S., $33.47
574.29 Tires, 35x5 N. S., $37.15

bNELLENBURflS Third Floor

v

Murrli Ti, 10UI Slnre Opens lliilly nt I) A. M. Cln.es at II 1.1(1 V, M. f
STnestUy

BLOCK-MARK- FT IIWnWXTBFETS J

A Man Has Only Four Days Left
in Which to
Purchase His
Easter Outfit

But He Knows From Past Experience
That He Can Always? Buy the Kinds
of Clothing He Wants at Sncllcn-burg- 's

at Lower Prices Than Others
Ask.

Snellenburg Quality Is Sterling Quality
Snellenburg Prices Are Maker-to-Wear- er

Prices, Which Eliminate the
Middleman's Profit.

Men's & Young Men's
Suits, $25.00 to $50.00

Mens & Young Mens
Top Coats, $25 to $45

Men's & Young Men's
Trousers, $5.00 to $10

Men's and Young Men's D? 5 "7 CA
New Spring Suits at W- - OVJ

Equal at All Points of Comparison to Suits
Selling Elsewhere at $50

SNELLENBURflS Third floor

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Men's & .Young Men's & Young Men's & Young
Men's Suits Men's Top Coats Men's Trousers

$17.75 to $29.75 $23.75 $2.50 to $5.75

$10.00 & $12.50
Stunning New
Sports Skirts
In a Very Special Sale at Only

$5.00

JiSfii ' Mi I'M hLTT

5 5 23 IE k Si. ii hn

Of velour-Iinis- h worsteds, fancy weaves
and wool serges wonderful assortment of
good-lookin- g large and small broken plaid
effects; also checks and stripes in pleasing
combinations. Box and knife pleated; brown,
tan, red, navy and green. Waistbunds from
25 to 32 inches.

$12.50 New Easter
Skirts
Swagger sports effects in sturdy quality

mixed suitings, made with deep box pleats
stitched to the hipline. Very smart for
wear with separate coats. Colors include
green, tan and brown mixed effects

$15 New Sports Skirts,
Very fine .skirts made with

double box pleats all around

$5.95

$10
In beautiful large broken plaid effects, in
green, brown, tan, navy and red colorings.

ShELLFNBURgS Second Floor

Three Upholstery
Specials

51.25 Double-Fac- e .Terry lCnCloth, Yard I OL
Suitable for porch, pillow covers, door

draperies and ovcrdraperie.s. In pretty
tapestry effects; reversible.

$1.59 Dutch Scrim Curtains, fl A A
Set P1.17U
Good quality scrim curtains with hem

stitched borders; made ready to hang. In
white only. 2S,4 yards long.

95c Bar Harbor Cushions, A
Each OVC
Cushions covered with good quality

cretonne, well filled and tufted. Sizes to fit
almost any chain

bNELLENBURflS fourth Floor

$2.00 Rimless Eyeglasses
Only $1.50

Eyeglasses fitted with tnedium-siz- o

vhito stock lenses and gold-fille- d finger
ieces. Larger lenses fitted at a small in.
rcase in cost.

bNELLENBUR-a- Second Floor

:N, SNELLENBURG & CO,;

lflPn stTIc i Itlaflfti 'i i i' ' fl I

V laVl ' I 1

I I - ' - I I

SneETenbUrgS Economy Basement

Special! Almost Half Saved
on These

$4.50 R. & G. Corsets
at $2.35 Pair

Front-lacin- g corsets in fashionable
medium and low bustlines and long

skirt parts.
$4.00 Snellenburg-Specia- l

Corsets at
Low bust and girdle tops.

5NELLEtiBURfl5 Second Floor

in
Our South Aisle is a veritable bower

of all the loveliest and most fragrant
kinds

nj)Sgm5s

$1.98

Glorious Easter
Plants Bloom

And Prices Are
Quite Low!

Azaleas, Lilies, Pots
& Pans of Hyacinths,

etc.
Rose Bushes, Ferns,

Pandanus
Hydrangeas,

Geraniums, Pans of
Tulips, Genestas

And many, many other
beautiful plants!

SsFl' F'.fj'JajS First Floor

Fine Cambric
Pajamas for Men

Special at $1.79
A special purchase in fine quality,

cambric; blue, pink, tan and white
full cut, well tailored throughout and

altogether very superior for this low price
All sizes in the lot.
Men's Pajamas. ......

In white madras and plain- - $1.95
colored pongee; comfortable, well-mad- e

kinds in just the right weight for summer
wear.

Men's Nightshirts M 1C
Mndo to our special order of J) 1 I O

high-cou- nt muslin; plain and trimmed
styles; sizes 15 to 20.

SneTTfmTjZS First Floor

Time's Growing Short in Which to
Take Advantage of Our Studio's

Offer of

One Enlargement Free
With Every Dozen
Pictures Ordered

During March
Kegardles of what price pictures you

order, we will make you, free of charge, a
beautiful enlargement from the favorite
negative you select. This offer holds good
for a limited time; only those who place
their orders immediately nnd return their
proofs promptly will be given the advan-tng- e

of it.
bNELLENBURCS Sixth Floor, 11th St. Side

N. SNELLENBURG

Ilcst Values livvn We Have llecn Able to
In and Our Maher-toAVcar- er

Prtccs Me Always Lowest in Town!

Boys' S22.50 Blue
Serge Norfolk Suits

With Two Pairs of Knickers

ifi

quality very
the

the

lined
knickers full

18

knickers double
their

516.75 Norfolk Suits, With
Extra (tf?
Knickers.. frl.MiO

all-wo- ol fancy cheviots and
cas.simcres in big assortment
of styles and wanted

mohair.

$22.50 Norfolk Suits....
With extra knickers

double their wear. Famous "Right-Posture- "
.sturdy all-wo- ol fancy cheviots,

cassimeres and homespuns. Tailoring tho
best.

Norfolk Suits, With
Knickers

si

"Right-Posture- " suits the best that
mndc of fine, all-wo- ol fnncy

cassimeres and homespuns; big assortment
choose

Boys' Spring Reefers, 5.75, $8.50,
$10.00 $12.00

Hoys' All-Wo- ol Norfolk Suits,
$10.00, $12.00 S15.75

Novelty Suits for Little Boys
$6.75, $8.50, $10.00 $12.00

Boys' Smart Suits, $1.75, $2.25,,
$3.75, $4.00, $4.25 and $5.75

bNELLE'JB'JRcS

A Wonderful Special Purchase of

Girls'
and

Arrived Just in
Time for Easter

Priced
Tomorrow

at $3.95
Charming little

dresses crisp, cool,
dainty, piquant,
youthful! In

styles, sashed
and profusely ruf-
fled of
w rfully fine
quality organdie.

In Orchid,
Maize, Uliic and

White. to
II Years. One

Shown

&

U1) t0

and
capes and

In polo serge and
and Sizes

1G Best

of

many

sport1)

in all
h

s so

Sizes

n

o n d e

C

G

a t t r a

t e

e

e

to
c h i

2 to o"

O n o

J

for

& C0.

Offer Years

best

AT '

$15.00
Their is

good; style excel-
lent; Is of
finest.

Coats with
lined.

Sizes 0 to years.

The
wear.

Of

good col-
ors. Coats lined with

to $15.75
make of

of

$25 $18.00
can

be

to from.

and

and

and ,

Tub

Third Floor

$7.50
White Colored

Organdie Frocks

and

all made

Pink.

Sizes

New Spring: Coats Wraps
For Juniors and Girls

$8.95, $10.95 $25
Sports dressy styles regulation

straight-lin- e models, dolmans.
cloth, velour, novelty

checked fabrics, pocketed belted.
colors.

bMEL'-EWJRX-
jS Second Floor

Splendid Assortment

Smart Little Polo Cloth
Spring Coats for Children

$12.95 to $16.95
Many,

tive

spring color-

ings, includ-
ing tho.--

delicate
shad
becoming

Idren.

years.

extra

HtL

m

pictured.

White Frocks
Little Girls

tailoring

mo-
hair;

Extra

cheviots,

Em-
pire

$3.95 J

years.

fr

w
f.v Mr

'irsSgS-- j

!n
$12.95

7rr,w
nil w

r

to

A

"

?

. $4.95
Fine sheer voiles and crisp organdies In

pretty styles rufikd or daintily trimmed
with lace. Sizes 2 to G years. One pic
tured.

Children's Bloomer Dresses

$1.95 '" $6.95
Sturdy nnd pretty ginghams, chumbrays

and crepes some attractively embroidered,
Mighty serviceable little dresses, sizes 2 to
0 years.

Children's Dainty
and
Bonnets

Hats

$2.95 '" $6.95
Pretty little lingerie hats nnd bonnets;
white and colors; some particularly
attractive ones made of organdie.

.bNELLENBURflS Second Floor)
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